
The Belles of Saint Maey’s

See what response you can get from the prom-trotting 
(lay students when you mention such things as the 
K. A.-Kappa Sig, Military Ball, and the Sigma Nu 
dance. It seems that Kay Kyser made a hig impression 
on all our girls at May Frolics, the _way they ve been 
talking about it since. And in the distance we see the 
Sig. Ep. Ball and finals at ’most any college.

Ask Tokie Thiem and Ellen Ross about the Sigma 
Nu Card from Carolina. And, speaking of Sigma Ku s, 
Willa Drew has discovered a new one and seems to be 
forging right ahead. Then ask Sarah O. about Honey 
Bee from the Snake Ranch across the street. Still on 
the subject of the “Snakes,” how about Mary Galt 
'W'illiam'son’s going “stag” to the party Saturday night ? 
She can’t deny it ’cause we saw her. And then there s 
the girl whose mother was shocked to find that what she 
had thought was a spot on daughter’s sweater turned 
out to be a Sig. Ep. recognition pin. Who is this girl 
who says she won’t accept a corsage for the Junior- 
Senior unless she can have five orchids?

For some peculiar reason Rebe Xorman has taken a 
great liking to Yankees.

Enough of this idle gossip. ow for some serious 
thinking: Let’s keep the day students’ room clean, and 
oapecially over the week-end. Think how you would 
^ate to date in a room that is cluttered with books and 
®eats belonging to 60 other people. (Kever let it be 
®aid that a day student hated to date anywhere. But it 
bounds good, anyway.) Here’s something to think 
about and do something about.

As a final word and food for thought:
If a cat catches a rat, why is a man?

OUR BELLES
Virginia Allison 

Home—Schenectady, K. 1.
Bair-—Dark Brown.
Eyes—Green, 
height—5 ft. 5 in.
Weight—116 lbs.
lavorite Sports—Skiing and Riding.

avorite Song—“Got a Date With An Angel.
:^Vorite Saying—“That’s the Nuts.”
IJeaknesses—Allan and Dudley, 
lobby—Knitting.
Jiniiy is the girl who has knitted some forty sweaters, 

and who can’t seem to make up her mind between 
J- ^*1. I. and Colgate. Here at Saint Mary’s she has 
hafinitely made her mark, having been a member of the 
Honor Council and of the Publications Staff. Next 
^®ar she will return as a Senior, and as one of the 
®“‘*ipus leaders. She has recently been elected Editor 
'i’f the Bvlletin, and to the position of Marshal for the 
, ^^8-39 session. Jinny is well liked among the girls-- 

uo wonder! For she always has a pleasant word
and

N,

a smile.

Erwin Gant

j ame-—Coriniia Erwin Gant.
oine—Burlington, North Carolina. 

l®ight—5 ft. 2 in.
®jght-—She’s not saying.

,, Hair—was wet at the interview. 
(i^‘'a~~Gray (blue).
|i'*Uiplgj.ioii—Inferiority. 
j,a'’orite sport—Wrestling.

'‘^'orite snack—Food.

Ambition—To jump into a net from a high trapeze, 
and to get married.
Erwin, a Sophomore, has definitely made a place for 

herself in our world at Saint Mary’s. She is the 
Deanna Durbin of the step singing, an active, ambi
tious member of the Circle; the life of the E. A. P.’s; 
an energetic Sigma and a dyed-in-the-wool Lord Chan
cellor who rattled off the English language at an amaz
ing rate. (May you never have another nightmare, 
Erwin—not even a little pony.) Anything Erwin puts 
her enthusiastic petit pied in is usually a success.

ALUMN.® NEWS

Eleanor Foreman, ’36, was here April 15.
Jamie Merritt (G. C.) stopped by Saint Mary’s on 

her way home for spring holidays, April 15.
Margaret Bellamy (Fairmont), ’37, visited Saint 

Mary’s on April 22.
Betty Scott (Salem), ’37, is one of the attendants in 

the May Court at Salem.
Alice James (King-Smith) and Margaret White 

(Arlington Hall) spent Monday night with Lossie 
Taylor.

On Friday, February 22, at 3 ;00 o’clock, the Alumiue 
Council met in the faculty parlor of the school. Those 
present were, Mrs. Alex Cooper, Mrs. Paul Davis, Mrs. 
J. V. Highmaii, Mrs. W. A. Withers, Mrs. Frank Gra
ham, and Kate Spruill.

It was announced, that arrangements had been made 
whereby the dining room could be obtained for the 
alumna! luncheon, and it was therefore decided that the 
luncheon, usually held in the grove, should be held in 
the dining room this year.

It was decided that a charge of fifty cents be made 
to all alumnae attending the luncheon. The secretary 
was asked to see about class cards so that members of 
classes could sit together. Names of special people 
were given the secretary in order that they might be 
invited to attend the luncheon. It was also asked that 
various committees be asked to serve. Names were sug
gested for a committee for placing flowers and for a 
committee for inviting Raleigh alumnai.

The matter of obtaining a minister for the last bun- 
day service was brought before the Council.

It was also decided that an additional center showing 
the old school he drawn up, so that miother Wedgwood 
plate would he ready for the centennial. i • v

The secretary was requested to see that tne Ivaleigh 
alumnsB were invited to May Day, which is held on the 
14th of May.

SCHOOL CALENDAR

00 Youth Meeting in Auditorium
VVIv 7...........................  Junior-Senior Dance
mS a:::::::::':''---................... Bishop’s visit
Af„„ 10 ........Literary Society Banquet

1(1:::::: :::i:...................
May 14 .....................................................May Day
May 20 .................... Senior Exams Begin

‘H ..Publications Staff Banquet
May 23 . .................................... ^0*er Exams Begin
Mav 2^ ....................... CoiumencGineiit x lay
\fnv 00  Baccalaureate Service
^\fav 29.............  Organ Recital
May 30 ........................................ Reception for Seniors
Mav 30.......................................... ...... , -.31 ....................................Graduation Exercises


